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Celebrate
Teach
Share
God’s Grace

“By His Grace you are saved through faith”
Ephesians 2:8

Image: “Give thanks to the LORD, for He is good, for His steadfast love endures forever.”
(Psalm 136:1)

Welcome to Grace!
We’re Glad You’ve Joined Us!
WORSHIP NOTES FOR OUR GUESTS
Worship bulletins & worship activity bags (age 2-8) are available for your children to use during
the service. Please see an usher if you need assistance finding them.
Children are always welcome – we don’t want anything to keep families from attending! From
time to time a child will naturally have a difficult moment in worship. If that happens and you
feel a need to step out, please make use of our Church Narthex and Entrance, so you may still
be able to follow along in worship until your child is ready to return again!
If you would like to include a prayer for someone in our worship today, please add it to the
Prayer Request Sheet found on the podium in the narthex.
We’re glad you’re with us. Please introduce yourself to Pastor Taggatz. If you are in search of
a new church home, or are interested in learning more about Grace, we would be happy to visit
with you. We hope you’ll be back and give us an opportunity to know you!

As We Gather “God’s Grace at Work”
As we gather on this Thanksgiving, we give thanks for the land in which we live, where we can
freely exercise our religious beliefs. We also take time to remember the land God gave Adam
and Eve—a land that was perfect before their fall into sin. There’s also the Promised Land that
God led the Israelites to after releasing them from slavery and the land of our religious
forefathers in Germany, the land of the Reformation. This was a land our forefathers left to find
religious freedom in America. We are thankful for this freedom as we celebrate the freedom that
is ours because Jesus rescued us from our slavery to sin through His atoning sacrifice on the cross.

We invite a moment of silence during the prelude for Prayer
As our organist begins the prelude we move from our regular conversations and the happenings
of the world around us in order to turn our attention to worship. Please take these moments as
an opportunity to focus on prayer. Make use of this time to look through our service in
anticipation of the scripture we will share and the hymns we will sing. God richly bless us as we
gather in God’s presence today! We hope you will take these moments as a time to transition
into worship as we have entered into God’s presence through Word and Sacrament.
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Order of Service…as outlined in your bulletin
 PREPARATION 
OPENING HYMN 809

Great Is Thy Faithfulness (vs. 1-3)
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Stand
INVOCATION
Pastor: In the name of God the Father,
People: who created us,
Pastor: in the name of God  the Son,
People: who by His blood has redeemed us,
Pastor: and in the name of God the Holy Spirit,
People: who made our bodies to be His own holy temple and gives us that same faith that
bestows God’s grace at work. Amen.
OPENING SENTENCES Psalm 104:24, 27–28, 30, 33
Pastor: O LORD, how manifold are Your works! In wisdom have You made them all; the earth is
full of Your creatures.
People: These all look to You, to give them their food in due season.
Pastor: When You give it to them, they gather it up;
People: when You open Your hand, they are filled with good things.
Pastor: When You send forth Your Spirit, they are created, and You renew the face of the ground.
People: I will sing to the LORD as long as I live;
Pastor: I will sing praise to my God while I have being.
CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION 1 Timothy 2:1, 4
Pastor: As we gather in this land on Thanksgiving, we confess to God how we struggle to be
thankful with our thoughts, words, and actions.
Silence for personal confession
Pastor: Creator God, You made Adam and Eve in Your image and placed them in the Garden of
Eden, giving them dominion over every living thing. In their rebellion, they were banished
from the garden. Though we have been re-created through the waters of Baptism, our
rebellious sinful nature still leads us away from Your way. Forgive us, Lord.
People: Lord, have mercy.
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Pastor: Redeeming God, You freed the children of Israel from slavery to Egypt and led them to
the Promised Land. You have freed us from our slavery to sin, yet like the Israelites, we
struggle to live in that freedom and instead fall back into being slaves to our sinful
nature. Forgive us, Lord.
People: Lord, have mercy.
Pastor: Gracious Lord, You led our forefathers to this land, where they could enjoy being able
to worship You freely. As we live here today, there are times when we do not choose to
enjoy this freedom. We neglect Your Word and Your Sacraments, the Means by which
You grant us Your grace. Forgive us, Lord.
People: Lord, have mercy.
Pastor: God’s grace is at work among us as we gather this day. Because of Jesus, God graciously
forgives us all our sins. Give thanks to the Lord, for He is good, for His steadfast love
endures forever. As a called and ordained servant of Christ, and by His authority, I forgive
you all your sins in the name of the Father and of the  Son and of the Holy Spirit.
People: Amen.

 WORD 
KYRIE
Pastor: O Lord,
People: have mercy.
Pastor: O Christ,
People: have mercy.
Pastor: O Lord,
People: have mercy.
HYMN OF PRAISE 895

Now Thank We All Our God (vs. 1-3)
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SALUTATION
Pastor: The Lord be with you.
People: And also with you.
PRAYER OF THE DAY
Pastor: Let us pray. Almighty God, You have graciously guided Your people to lands unseen in
the past and have strengthened and prospered them. We thank You for giving us life in
our country. As you have led, guided, and provided for Your people throughout history,
we ask You to graciously do that for us as well; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our
Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
People: Amen.
Sit
OLD TESTAMENT READING Deuteronomy 8:1–10
(God’s instructions for His people as they prepare to enter the Promised Land)
“The whole commandment that I command you today you shall be careful to do, that you may live
and multiply, and go in and possess the land that the LORD swore to give to your fathers. And you shall
remember the whole way that the LORD your God has led you these forty years in the wilderness, that
he might humble you, testing you to know what was in your heart, whether you would keep his
commandments or not. And he humbled you and let you hunger and fed you with manna, which you
did not know, nor did your fathers know, that he might make you know that man does not live by
bread alone, but man lives by every word that comes from the mouth of the LORD. Your clothing did
not wear out on you and your foot did not swell these forty years. Know then in your heart that, as a
man disciplines his son, the LORD your God disciplines you. So you shall keep the commandments of
the LORD your God by walking in his ways and by fearing him. For the LORD your God is bringing you
into a good land, a land of brooks of water, of fountains and springs, flowing out in the valleys and
hills, a land of wheat and barley, of vines and fig trees and pomegranates, a land of olive trees and
honey, a land in which you will eat bread without scarcity, in which you will lack nothing, a land
whose stones are iron, and out of whose hills you can dig copper. And you shall eat and be full, and
you shall bless the LORD your God for the good land he has given you.”
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Lector: This is the Word of the Lord.
People: Thanks be to God.
GRADUAL Psalm 145:15–16; 118:1
Pastor: The eyes of all look to You, O Lord, and You give them their food in due season.
People: You open Your hand and satisfy the desire of every living thing.
Pastor: Oh give thanks to the LORD, for He is good;
People: His steadfast love endures forever.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHOIR "Give Me a Servant's Heart"
EPISTLE 1 Timothy 2:1–4 (Give thanks for all.)
First of all, then, I urge that supplications, prayers, intercessions, and thanksgivings be made
for all people, for kings and all who are in high positions, that we may lead a peaceful and quiet
life, godly and dignified in every way. This is good, and it is pleasing in the sight of God our
Savior, who desires all people to be saved and to come to the knowledge of the truth.
Lector: This is the Word of the Lord.
People: Thanks be to God.
VERSE Psalm 136:1
Pastor: Alleluia.
People: Give thanks to the LORD, for He is good, for His steadfast love endures forever.
Pastor: Alleluia.
Stand
HOLY GOSPEL Luke 17:11–19 (Jesus healed ten lepers, and only one thanked Him.)
Pastor: The Holy Gospel according to St. Luke, the seventeenth chapter.
People: Glory to You, O Lord.
On the way to Jerusalem [Jesus] was passing along between Samaria and Galilee. And as he
entered a village, he was met by ten lepers, who stood at a distance and lifted up their voices,
saying, “Jesus, Master, have mercy on us.” When he saw them he said to them, “Go and show
yourselves to the priests.” And as they went they were cleansed. Then one of them, when he
saw that he was healed, turned back, praising God with a loud voice; and he fell on his face at
Jesus’ feet, giving him thanks. Now he was a Samaritan. Then Jesus answered, “Were not ten
cleansed? Where are the nine? Was no one found to return and give praise to God except this
foreigner?” And he said to him, “Rise and go your way; your faith has made you well.”
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Pastor: This is the Gospel of the Lord.
People: Praise to You, O Christ.
SERMON HYMN 966

Before You, Lord, We Bow (vs. 1-4)

CREED Nicene Creed
People: I believe in one God,
the Father Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth
and of all things visible and invisible.
And in one Lord Jesus Christ,
the only-begotten Son of God,
begotten of His Father before all worlds,
God of God, Light of Light,
very God of very God,
begotten, not made,
being of one substance with the Father,
by whom all things were made;
who for us men and for our salvation came down from heaven
and was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the virgin Mary
and was made man;
and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate.
He suffered and was buried.
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And the third day He rose again according to the Scriptures
and ascended into heaven
and sits at the right hand of the Father.
And He will come again with glory to judge both the living and the dead,
whose kingdom will have no end.
And I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the Lord and giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son,
who with the Father and the Son together is worshiped and glorified,
who spoke by the prophets.
And I believe in one holy Christian and apostolic Church,
I acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of sins,
and I look for the resurrection of the dead
and the life  of the world to come. Amen.
Sit
SERMON “Thanking God for His Grace” (Deuteronomy 8:1–10)
OFFERING/ATTENDANCE
As the offerings are being passed to you by the ushers, we ask that you take this time to fill out
the attendance pads located in your pews so that we can acknowledge your presence with us
today. We are so glad that you have joined us in worship here at Grace!!! We also thank you for
your generosity and support of Jesus Christ our Lord’s Kingdom work!!! God bless you!!!
You can now give online. It’s easy, fast, and secure. If you’re able, we also
encourage you to set up recurring giving by texting graceoc to 206-859-9405,
use this QR Code or head to our web-site at graceoakcreek.org. You may give
a onetime gift or set up your regular weekly or monthly offering. Those using
this method of giving may still bring their envelope if they wish and simply
write ‘online giving’ on the outside and place it in the offering plate.
Stand
PRAYER OF THE CHURCH
Pastor: Almighty God, our heavenly Father, Your mercies are new unto us every morning, and
though we have not deserved Your goodness, You abundantly provide for all our wants
of body and soul. Grant us Your Holy Spirit, that we may heartily acknowledge Your
merciful goodness toward us, give thanks for all Your benefits, and serve You in willing
obedience; through Jesus Christ, our Lord.
People: Amen.
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Pastor: Almighty and most merciful God and Father, through Your only begotten Son, Jesus
Christ, You have established Your Church to be a temple and dwelling place of the Holy
Spirit. We give thanks that You continue to provide shepherds to feed and serve Your
flock of which the Holy Spirit has made them overseers. We humbly implore You ever to
strengthen the labors of Your ministers, that through their ministry of Word and
Sacrament Your people may increase in Your knowledge and service and grow up into
Him who is the Head, even Jesus Christ, to whom, with You and the Holy Spirit, be all
glory, now and forever.
People: Amen.
Pastor: Almighty God, You have given us this good land as our heritage. Grant that we remember
Your generosity and constantly do Your will. Bless our land with honest industry, truthful
education, and an honorable way of life. Save us from violence, discord, and confusion,
from pride and arrogance, and from every evil course of action. Grant that we, who came
from many nations with many different languages, may become a united people. Support
us in defending our liberties, and give those to whom we have entrusted the authority of
government the spirit of wisdom, that there may be justice and peace in our land. When
times are prosperous, may our hearts be thankful, and in troubled times, do not let our
trust in You fail; through Jesus Christ, our Lord.
People: Amen.
Pastor: Merciful God, graciously take into Your fatherly care the sick and needy, those who are
widowed and orphaned, the homeless and homebound, the lonely and forgotten, and all
who are in any trouble, temptation, anguish of labor, peril of death, or any other
adversity [especially . . .] Comfort them, O God, with Your Holy Spirit, that they may
patiently endure their afflictions and acknowledge them as a manifestation of Your
fatherly will. Preserve them from faintheartedness and despondency, and help them to
seek You, the great physician of their souls. If any pass through the valley of the shadow
of death, do not allow them in the last hour, for any pain or fear of death, to fall away
from You, but let Your everlasting arms be underneath them, and grant them a peaceful
departure and a joyful entrance into Your eternal kingdom in the resurrection of all flesh;
through Jesus Christ, our Lord.
People: Amen.
Pastor: O God of grace and mercy, we give thanks for Your loving-kindness shown to all Your
servants who, having finished their course in faith, now rest from their labors. Grant that
we also may be faithful unto death and receive the crown of eternal life; through Jesus
Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God,
now and forever.
People: Amen.
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Pastor: O Lord, Father Almighty, by Your Word You created and You continue to bless and uphold
all things. We pray You to reveal to us Your Word, our Lord Jesus Christ, that, through
His dwelling in our hearts, we may by Your grace be made ready to receive Your blessing
on all the fruits of the earth and whatsoever pertains to our bodily need; through Jesus
Christ, our Lord.
People: Amen.

 SACRAMENT 
PREFACE 2 Timothy 4:22
Pastor: The Lord be with you.
People: And also with you.
Pastor: Lift up your hearts.
People: We lift them to the Lord.
Pastor: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
People: It is right to give Him thanks and praise.
PROPER PREFACE
Pastor: It is truly good, right, and salutary that we should at all times and in all places give
thanks to You, holy Lord, almighty Father, who made a covenant with Your people to
give them a land and make them a holy nation, a holy priesthood, a people belonging to
You. In Your mercy and grace, You sent Your Son, Jesus Christ, our Lord, who had mercy
on us and gave Himself up for us on the cross. Risen from the dead, He has freed us from
eternal death and given us a life in Your kingdom forever. Therefore with angels and
archangels and with all the company of heaven we laud and magnify Your glorious name,
evermore praising You and saying:
SANCTUS (Divine Service Setting 4, pg. 208)
C Holy, holy, holy Lord God of Sabaoth adored;
Heav’n and earth with full acclaim shout the glory of Your name.
Sing hosanna in the highest, sing hosanna to the Lord;
Truly blest is He who comes in the name of the Lord!
PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING
Pastor: Blessed are You, King of all creation, for You have had mercy on those whom You created
and sent Your only-begotten Son into our flesh to bear our sin and be our Savior. Gathered
in this land that You have given us, we celebrate this feast of the Lamb of God, who was
slain for the sins of the world. Have mercy on us for Jesus’ sake; forgive, renew, and
strengthen us with Your Word and Spirit. Lead us faithfully to celebrate this feast of
forgiveness with the bread of heaven and the cup of salvation given and shed for us for
the forgiveness of our sins. We thank You for the covenant You have made with us through
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Jesus Christ as You walk with us in this land today and lead us to the promised land of
the life to come. To You alone, O Father, be all glory, honor, and worship, with the Son
and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
People: Thanks be to God. Amen!
THE WORDS OF OUR LORD Matthew 26:26–28; Mark 14:22–24; Luke 22:19–20; 1 Corinthians 11:23–25
Pastor: Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He was betrayed, took bread, and when He had
given thanks, He broke it and gave it to the disciples and said: “Take, eat; this is My 
body, which is given for you. This do in remembrance of Me.” In the same way also He
took the cup after supper, and when He had given thanks, He gave it to them, saying:
“Drink of it, all of you; this cup is the new testament in My  blood, which is shed for
you for the forgiveness of sins. This do, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of Me.”
PROCLAMATION OF CHRIST 1 Corinthians 11:26; Revelation 22:20
Pastor: As often as we eat this bread and drink this cup, we proclaim the Lord’s death until He
comes.
People: Amen. Come, Lord Jesus.
Pastor: O Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father, in giving us Your body and blood to eat and
to drink, You lead us to remember and confess Your holy cross and passion, Your
blessed death, Your rest in the tomb, Your resurrection from the dead, Your ascension
into heaven, and Your coming for the final judgment. So remember us in Your kingdom
and teach us to pray:
LORD’S PRAYER Matthew 6:9–13
People: Our Father who art in heaven,
hallowed be Thy name,
Thy kingdom come,
Thy will be done on earth
as it is in heaven;
give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses
as we forgive those
who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For Thine is the kingdom
and the power and the glory
forever and ever. Amen.
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PAX DOMINI
Pastor: The peace of the Lord be with you always.
People: Amen.
AGNUS DEI (Divine Service Setting 4, pg. 210)
C 1 O Jesus Christ, true Lamb of God,
You take the sin of the world away;
O Jesus Christ, true Lamb of God,
Have mercy on us, Lord, we pray.
2 O Jesus Christ, true Lamb of God,
You take the sin of the world away;
Have mercy on us, Jesus Christ,
And grant us peace, O Lord, we pray.
DISTRIBUTION
We celebrate the Lord’s Supper
Members of our sister LC-MS congregations are invited to join us for communion. Guests to our
Lutheran Church are invited to first speak with Pastor before joining at our Lord’s Table. We
hope you will learn more about us as we gather to “Celebrate, Teach, and Confess” the Good
News of God’s Grace!
COMMUNION DISTRIBUTION PRACTICE—We are offering altar/rail communion as our
communion practice. While you are at the altar, please let us know if you would like to
receive the Common Cup. Individual communion cups are also available to you. You also have
the option to kneel or remain standing during altar/rail communion. Gluten Free communion
wafers are also available upon request.
DISTRIBUTION HYMNS
617 O Lord, We Praise Thee (vs. 1-3)
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894 For the Fruits of His Creation (vs. 1-3)
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NUNC DIMITTIS (Divine Service Setting 4, pg. 211)

C

1 O Lord, now let Your servant
Depart in heav’nly peace,
For I have seen the glory
Of Your redeeming grace:
A light to lead the Gentiles
Unto Your holy hill,
The glory of Your people,
Your chosen Israel.
2 All glory to the Father,
All glory to the Son,
All glory to the Spirit,
Forever Three in One;
For as in the beginning,
Is now, shall ever be,
God’s triune name resounding
Through all eternity.

POST-COMMUNION THANKSGIVING Psalm 106:1
Pastor: Oh give thanks to the LORD, for He is good,
People: for His steadfast love endures forever!
Pastor: We give thanks to You, heavenly Father, for the blessings You have given us to eat and
drink in the Sacrament. You give us all good things through Your promises. We praise You
for removing our sins and strengthening our faith by the Holy Supper. Move us to rejoice
always in Your many gifts; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns
with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
People: Amen.
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BENEDICTION Psalm 67:1; Numbers 6:24–26
Pastor: May God be gracious to us and bless us
People: and make His face to shine upon us.
Pastor: The Lord bless you and keep you.
The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to you.
The Lord look upon you with favor and  give you peace.
People: Amen.
CLOSING HYMN 806

Give Thanks with a Grateful Heart
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Pastor: Go in Peace and Serve the Lord
People: Thanks be to God!!!







Altar Flowers
Altar flowers today are given by Pauline Parker in celebration of
Morgan’s birthday and in memory of Chet’s birthday.
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2021 Holiday Worship Schedule & Lutheran Hour Ministries Devotional for Advent

YOUR KING IS COMING

- On Thursday nights during December we will once again be

having our Advent Midweek Worship Services at 6:30pm. We will be following the Service of
Prayer & Preaching from Lutheran Service Book. The theme this year is, “Your King is Coming.”
In the season of Advent, we pray that Jesus, the Sun of Righteousness, will bring light to the
darkening world. We hear with joy the prophetic word “Your king is coming to you,” and we
embrace the hope that it brings. Through our worship we find enlightenment as we prepare our
hearts and lives for the coming of our eternal King. Together we walk in the path of holiness
because the King who is coming to us has covered our shame and bids us welcome Him. The
season of Advent calls to us to stop, look, and listen for the Lord. Here is the order of holiday
worship for the coming month, we hope to see you in worship as we receive Christ’s gifts of Word
and Sacrament for the forgiveness of our sins, eternal life, and salvation. Please note, there will
be no Thursday night worship services on Thursdays December 23 rd and 30th since Christmas Eve
and New Year’s Eve worship services will be held the next day.
Thanksgiving Eve Service with Communion—Wednesday, November 24th @ 6:30 pm
NO WORSHIP SERVICE(S) ON THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 25
Thursday, Dec. 2nd 6:30pm–Advent Midweek 1 “Jesus: King of Shame” (Zechariah 9:9b;
Psalm 25:1–3)
Thursday, Dec. 9th 6:30pm –Advent Midweek 2 “Jesus: King of Guilt” (Psalm 80)
Thursday, Dec. 16th 6:30pm –Advent Midweek 3 “Jesus: King of the Low” (2 Samuel 7:1–17;
Luke 1:26–38)
Friday, Dec. 24th 4pm, 5:30pm–Christmas Eve “Shining in the Darkness” (Isaiah 9.2–7)
Saturday, Dec. 25th 10:30am–Christmas Day “Infinite Gifts in Finite Wrappings” (John 1; Ex.
40; Titus 3)
Friday, Dec. 31st 4:00pm—New Year’s Eve “But Deliver Us This Day Our Daily Evil” (Psalm
90)
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SPECIAL WELCOME TO OUR VISITORS
We have gathered today to celebrate the most precious gifts and treasures our Lord
gives us: His forgiveness, life and salvation. It would be our honor to have you join us
again next week as we “Celebrate, Teach, and Share” the Good News of God’s Grace
among all people.
Grace is committed to supporting families through our
Early Childhood Center, Day School, and High School. We are blessed to be a
member of the Lutheran High School Association of Milwaukee.
Pastor

Rev. John M. Taggatz

414-762-8990 (O)
715-467-1231 (Cell)
262-664-4365 (Home)
thewordendures.blogspot.com

Principal
ECC Director
Director of Music
Choir Director
Congregation President

Mr. Steve Gettelman
Mrs. Rachel Miliacca
Mrs. Lisa Hengst
Mrs. Kathy Kolb
Mr. Duane Meyer

414-762-3655
414-762-8755

Fax:

Church/School
ECC

414-762-8869
414-856-9262

Pastor
Church Office
Principal
School Office
ECC Director
ECC Office

Sarah Anderson, Secretary
Dena Guziewicz, Admin. Asst.

Church & ECC
3381 E. Puetz Rd.
Oak Creek, Wisconsin 53154

School & Church Office
Mailing Address
8537 S. Pennsylvania Ave.
Oak Creek, Wisconsin 53154
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414-840-1873

pastor@graceoakcreek.org
church@graceoakcreek.org
principal@graceoakcreek.org
school@graceoakcreek.org
eccdirector@graceoakcreek.org
ecc@graceoakcreek.org
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